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Abbriviation 

 

ATP           Adenosine-5'-triphosphate  

BPG          1,3-bisphosphoglycerate 

DHAP       Dihydroxyacetone-3-phosphate 

FBP           Fructose-1,6-bisphosphate 

FRK           Fructokinase  

Fru            Fructose  

F1P           Fructose-1-phosphate 

F6P           Fructose-6-phosphate        

Glu            Glucose 

G6P           Glucose-6-phosphate  

G3P           Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate 

GTP           Guanine-5'-triphosphate 

HXK           Hexokinase 

HXKIV       HexokinaseIV 

INV            Invertase 

K+               Potassium 

Km              Michealis-Menten constants 

Mg2+          Magnesium 

Mn2+         Manganese 

NAD          Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 

NADH2     hydroxylamine reductase 
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PEP            Phosphoenolpyruvate 

PFK            Phosphofructokinase 

3PG            3-phosphoglycerate 

2PG            2-phosphoglycerate 

PGK            Phosphoglyceric acid kinase  

PGM           Phosphoglyceromutase 

PHI              Phosphohexose isomerase 

Pi                 Pyrophosphate 

PK               Pyruvate kinase 

PLA2          Phospholipase A2 

PTI              Phosphotriose isomerase 

PTM           Posttranslational modification  

RNAi          Ribonucleotic acid interference 

SS               Sucrose synthase  

TPDH         Triosephosphate dehydrogenase 

UDP-Glc    Uridine diphosphate glucose  

UTP            Uridine-5'-triphosphate 

WG            Wheat germ 

WGPS        Wheat germ protein expression system 
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Abstract   

 

In most plants, sucrose is the main form of carbon that translocated from photosynthetic tissues to sink 

(nonphotosynthetic) tissues. Thus, as the major source of energy in plant it is of important to 

understand sucrose metabolism. To date, two pathways have been identified for sucrose metabolism.  

Sucrose cleavage occurs through sucrose synthase (SS) or invertase activity. Sucrose synthase breaks 

down sucrose to fructose and UDP-glucose; while, invertase activity results in fructose and glucose 

production. Clearly, in either ways fructose counts as half of the sucrose derived carbon. In fructose 

metabolism first and critical step is phosphorylation. The reaction can be catalyzed by both hexokinase 

(HXK) and fructokinase (FRK) but FRK is fructose preferable kinase. 

Eight FRKs have been identified in aspen tree which are designated PtiFRK 1A, 1B, 2A, 2B, 3A, 3B, 4, and 

5. Elucidating aspen gene expression pattern demonstrated substantially high expression of FRK2 

isoforms during wood development which peak throughout formation of secondary cell wall. This raised 

the speculation of FRK2 significant role in sucrose metabolism.  

Characterizing recombinant bacterial expressed histidine-epitope FRK2B revealed its fructokinase 

activity and confirms it as a member of FRK2 protein family (Roach, unpublished). With respect to 89% 

similarity at nucleotide level, it was expected to get the same result for recombinant histidine-epitope 

FRK2A. While recombinant bacterial expressed histidine-epitope FRK2A did not show activity. In this 

study I tested the effect of post translational modification and possible interference of histidine taq on 

FRK2A function. I cloned FRK2A and FRK2B fragments into pDEST-17 (histidine-epitope fused) and 

pGEM-T (without modification) vectors. It was followed by in vitro transcription and translation (wheat 

germ protein expression). Both of wheat germ expressed FRK2As were inactive. However just histidine-

epitope FRK2B showed activity. In the cloning process a splice variant of FRK2A was cloned which was 

also catalytically dysfunctional. To measure in vivo expressed FRK2s activity, I extracted the soluble 

protein from transgenic Arabidopsis thaliana expressing FRK2A/2B. Activity assay data indicates no 

catalytic activity for any of in vivo expressed FRK2s lines. Here, the possible reasons of FRK2A inactivity 

will be discussed but further investigation is required.   
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1. Introduction 

 

1. 1 Sucrose and fructose metabolism in plants 

In most plants, sucrose is the main form of carbon translocated from photosynthetic tissues to sink 

(none photosynthetic) tissues (Roach et al., 2012). Thus, as the major source of energy in plant it is of 

importance to understand sucrose metabolism. To date, two pathways have been identified for 

metabolism of this disaccharide.  Sucrose cleavage may occur through either sucrose synthase (SS) or 

invertase. Sucrose synthase breaks down sucrose to fructose and UDP-glucose; while, invertase activity 

results in fructose and glucose production (Odanaka et al., 2002; German et al., 2002). Either way 

fructose counts for half of the carbon derives from sucrose (Figure 1). Therefore understanding fructose 

metabolism is central for understanding carbon allocation in plants.    

Phosphorylation is the first and essential step in fructose and glucose metabolism (Renz et al., 1993).  So 

far, hexokinase (HXK) and fructokinase (FRK) have been identified as potential fructose phosphorylating 

enzymes, but affinity of FRK to fructose is two orders of magnitude higher than that of HXK (Renz and 

Stitt, 1993); while glucose phosphorylation occurs through HXK activity (Menu et al., 2001). Hence, FRK 

and HXK are suggested to be preferable kinases for fructose and glucose, respectively.   

 

                           

 

Figure 1: Glycolysis and sucrose primary cleavage pathways in plant   

Glycolysis and sucrose primary cleavage pathways are followed by black and blue arrows, respectively. 

Enzymes are presented in red. Metabolites involve in sucrose metabolism are demonstrated in bold.    
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1. 2 Fructokinase in mammals 

FRK catalytic function is conserved between mammals and plants. In addition to its role in fructose 

metabolism the mammalian FRK is involved in modulating HexokinaseIV (HXKIV) activity. HXKIV was 

characterized as glucose sensor that controls insulin secretion to adjust glucose homeostasis. HXKIV 

function is controlled by GCKR protein. Therefore, mutation in either HXKIV or GCKR genes result in 

diabetes mellitus type 2 which is resistant to insulin (Pillary et al., 1995). Mammalian FRK indirectly 

modulates HXKIV activity through regulating fructose-6-phosphate (F6P) to fructose-1-phosphate (F1P) 

ratio. F6P let the GCKR protein binds HXKIV and inactivate the kinase.  However F1P which is the product 

of FRK activity detaches HXKIV and GCKR and activate the HXKIV enzyme. Thus in mammals FRK control 

HXK sugar sensing role (Pego and Smeekens, 2000).      

 

 1. 3 Fructokinase in plants  

FRK phosphorylates fructose to F6P in plant and F1P in mammals (Pego and Smeekens, 2000). From 

several aspects phosphorylation of fructose has considerable significance in plants. First, it is the primary 

step in fructose metabolism and its product (F6P) is the key component in several pathways such as 

glycolysis (Figure 1), pentose phosphate, and starch biosynthesis (German et al. 2003). Second, high 

concentration of fructose (over 1mM) inhibits FRK and SS (Schaffer and Petreikov, 1997; Kanayama et 

al., 1998); namely, blocks sucrose break down and results in sucrose storage. Therefore, FRK plays a 

critical role in sucrose metabolism as fructose preferable phosphorylating enzyme. 

To date, more than one FRK isoform have been identified in most of the investigated plants; for 

example, four and three isoforms in tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) (Martinez-Barajas and Randall, 

1996) and potato (Solanum tuberosum) tubers (Gardner et al., 1992; Renz and Stitt, 1993), respectively. 

FRK isoforms display different special expression pattern in plant.  Divergent expression patterns might 

be connected to FRKs distinct functions (Pego and Smeekens, 2000) such as tomato LeFRK2 gene that is 

highly expressed in stems (German et al., 2004) since LeFRK2 is essential for stems proper structure and 

function (Damari-Weissler et al., 2009). However, LeFRK4 is not expressed in stems but expressed 

specifically in stamens which suggest its role in pollination (German et al., 2002).  Although most of the 

identified FRKs are known as cytosolic enzymes, tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) FRK3 (Granot, 2007) 

and spinach (Spinacia oleracea) FRK2 (Schnarrenberger, 1990) have been determined to associate with 

plastids and chloroplast, respectively.  

Alignment of the amino acid sequences of so far isolated FRK demonstrated substantial similarity among 

these enzymes. They all have two conserved functional domains; FRK-specific domain related to sugar 

binding and the domain that connects them to pfkB family of carbohydrate kinases which associates 

with ATP binding (Fennington and Hughes, 1996).     
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AtFRK1          MAS--------------------------------------------------------- 3 

AtFRK3          MASS-------------------------------------------------------- 4 

PtiFRK2A        MASSG------------------------------------------------------- 5 

PtiFRK2B        MASNG------------------------------------------------------- 5 

StFRK1          MAVNGS------------------------------------------------------ 6 

LeFRK2          MAVNG------------------------------------------------------- 5 

BvFRK           MAELNNG----------------------------------------------------- 7 

ZmFRK1          MAAG-------------------------------------------------------- 4 

ZmFRK2          MAPLGDGGAAA------------------------------------------------- 11 

LeFRK3          MALHATAFSFTGVSTSSKSSRSALLSLPRRCAVKATSQYPHSFPRCKIQGRALPSDNGLV 60 

 

                                                                           

AtFRK1          -NGDKGLIVSFGEMLIDFVPTESGVSLAEAPGFLKAPGGAPANVAIAVSRLGGRSAFVGK 62 

AtFRK3          -TGEKGLIVSFGEMLIDFVPTVSGVSLSESPGFLKAPGGAPANVAIAVSRLGGRAAFVGK 63 

PtiFRK2A        -VNDKSLIVSFGEMLIDFVPTVSGVSLAEAPGFVKAPGGAPANVAIAVARLGGKAAFVGK 64 

PtiFRK2B        -VNDKSLIVSFGEMLIDFVPTTSGVSLAEAPGFLKAPGGAPANVAIAVARLGGKSAFVGK 64 

StFRK1          -ALSSGLIVSFGEMLIDFVPTVSGVSLAEAPGFLKAPGGAPANVAIAVTRLGGKSAFVGK 65 

LeFRK2          -ASSSGLIVSFGEMLIDFVPTVSGVSLAEAPGFLKAPGGAPANVAIAVTRLGGKSAFVGK 64 

BvFRK           -GHSKELVVSFGEMLIDFVPTSSGVSLAEAPGFLKAPGGAPANVAIAVSRLGGNAAFVGK 66 

ZmFRK1          ----RELVVSFGEMLIDFVPTVAGVSLAEAPAFLKAAGGAPANVAIAVSRLGGGAAFVGK 60 

ZmFRK2          AAASNNLVVSFGEMLIDFVPDVAGLSLAESGGFVKAPGGAPANVACAIAKLGGSSAFVGK 71 

LeFRK3          EKDESSLVVCFGEMLIDFVPTTSGLSLAEAPAFKKAPGGAPANVAVGISRLGGSSAFIGK 120 

                                                     .......pfkB.......... 

 

AtFRK1          LGDDEFGHMLAGILRKNGVDDQGINFDTGARTALAFVTLRADGDREFMFYRNPSADMLLR 122 

AtFRK3          LGDDDFGHMLAGILRKNGVDDQGINFDEGARTALAFVTLRSDGEREFMFYRNPSADMLLR 123 

PtiFRK2A        LGDDEFGNMLAGILKENGVIATGINFDTGARTALAFVTLRADGEREFMFYRNPSADMLLR 124 

PtiFRK2B        LGDDEFGHMLAGILKENDVIASGINFDTGARTALAFVTLRADGEREFMFYRNPSADMLLR 124 

StFRK1          LGDDEFGHMLAGILKTNGVQADGINFDKGARTALAFVTLRADGEREFMFYRNPSADMLLT 125 

LeFRK2          LGDDEFGHMLAGILKTNGVQAEGINFDKGARTALAFVTLRADGEREFMFYRNPSADMLLT 124 

BvFRK           LGDDEFGHMLAGILKKNGVSADGLSFDKGARTALAFVTLKSDGEREFMFYRNPSADMLLT 126 

ZmFRK1          LGDDEFGRMLAAILRDNGVDGGGVVFDAGARTALAFVTLRADGEREFMFYRNPSADMLLT 120 

ZmFRK2          FGDDEFGHMLVNILKQNNVNSEGCLFDKHARTALAFVTLKHDGEREFMFYRNPSADMLLT 131 

LeFRK3          VGEDEFGYMLAEILKENNVNSDGMRFDPGARTALAFVTLRKDGEREFMFYRNPSADMLLQ 180 

                 

 

AtFRK1          PDELNLDLIRSAKVFHYGSISLIVEPCRSAHLKAMEVAKEAGALLSYDPNLREPLWPSKE 182 

AtFRK3          PDELNLELIRSAKVFHYGSISLITEPCRSAHMKAMEVAKEAGALLSYDPNLREPLWPSPE 183 

PtiFRK2A        PEELNLELIRSAKVFHYGSISLIVEPCRSAHLQAMKVAKDAGALLSYDPNLRLPLWPSEE 184 

PtiFRK2B        PEELNLELIRSAKVFHYGSISLIVEPCRSAHLEAMKVAKEAGALLSYDPNLRLPLWPSEA 184 

StFRK1          PDELNLDLIRSAKVFHYGSISLIVEPCRSAHLKAMEVAKEAGALLSYDPNLRLPLWSSEA 185 

LeFRK2          PAELNLDLIRSAKVFHYGSISLIVEPCRAAHMKAMEVAKEAGALLSYDPNLRLPLWPSAE 184 

BvFRK           PDELNLDLIRSAKVFHYGSIRLIVEPCRSAHLKAMEEAKKAGALLSYDPNLRLPLWPSAE 186 

ZmFRK1          ADELNVGLIRRAAVFHYGSISLIAEPCRTAHLRAMEIAKEAGALLSYDPNLREALWPSRE 180 

ZmFRK2          EAELDLGLVRRARVFHYGSISLISEPCRSAHMAAMRAAKAAGVLCSYDPNVRLPLWPSPD 191 

LeFRK3          EDELDLELIRKAKVFHYGSISLITEPCKSAHIAAAKAAKDAGVILSYDPNLRLPLWPSAE 240 

                                  ...................Substrate.............. 

 

AtFRK1          EAKTQIMSIWDKAEIIKVSDVELEFLT-GSNKIDDETALTLWHPNLKLLLVTLGEKGCRY 241 

AtFRK3          EARTQIMSIWDKADIIKVSDVELEFLT-ENKTMDDKTAMSLWHPNLKLLLVTLGEKGCTY 242 

PtiFRK2A        EAREQILSIWDEADVIKVSDNELEFLT-GSDKVDDETAMSLWRPNFKLLLVTLGEKGCNY 243 

PtiFRK2B        EAREQILKIWEEADVIKVSDVELEFLT-GSNKIDDETALTLWRPNFKLLLVTLGENGCKY 243 

StFRK1          EARKAIK----------VSDVELEFLT-GSDKIDDESAMSLWHPNLKLLLVTLGEKGCNY 234 

LeFRK2          EAKKQIKSIWDSADVIKVSDVELEFLT-GSNKIDDESAMSLWHPNLKLLLVTLGEKGCNY 243 

BvFRK           EAREQIMSIWDKAEVIKVSDNELEFLT-GNSTIDDATAMSLWHPNLKLLLVTLGDQGCRY 245 

ZmFRK1          EARTQILSIWDQADIVKVSEVELEFLT-GINSVEDDVVMKLWRPTMKLLLVTLGDQGCKY 239 

ZmFRK2          AAREGILSIWKEADFIKVSDDEVAFLT-RGDANDEKNVLSLWFDGLKLLVVTDGDKGCRY 250 

LeFRK3          SAREGILSIWNTADIIKISEEEISFLTQGEDPYDDNVVRKLYHPNLKLLLVTEGPEGCRY 300 

                .......................                     .....pfkB.... 
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AtFRK1          YTKTFKGAVDPFHVNAVDTTGAGDSFVGALLNQIVDDRSVLEDEERLRKVLRFANACGAI 301 

AtFRK3          FTKKFHGSVETFHVDAVDTTGAGDSFVGALLQQIVDDQSVLEDEARLRKVLRFANACGAI 302 

PtiFRK2A        YTKNFHGSVEAFHVDTVDTTGAGDAFVGALLCKIVDDQSVLEDEPRLREILRFANACGAI 303 

PtiFRK2B        YTKAFHGTVEAFHVKTIDTTGAGDSFIGALLCKIVDDQSVLEDEQKLREILRFANACGAI 303 

StFRK1          YTKKFHGSVGGFHVKTVDTTGAGDSFVGALLTKIVDDQAILEDEARLKEVLRFSCACGAI 294 

LeFRK2          YTKKFHGTVGGFHVKTVDTTGAGDSFVGALLTKIVDDQTILEDEARLKEVLRFSCACGAI 303 

BvFRK           YTKNFKGSLDGFKVNAVDTTGAGDSFVGALLNKIVDDHSIIEDESRLKEVLKFANACGAI 305 

ZmFRK1          YTRDFHGAVPSFKVQQVDTTGAGDAFVGALLRRIVKDPSSLQDEKKLVESIKFANACGAI 299 

ZmFRK2          FTKDFKGSVSGFKVDTVDTTGAGDAFVGSLLVNVAKDDSIFHNEEKLREALKFSNACGAI 310 

LeFRK3          YTKDFSGRVKGIKVDAVDTTGAGDAFVAGILSQLASDVSLLQDEGKLRDALSFANACGAL 360 

                                 ......pfkB.... 

 

AtFRK1          TTTKKGAIPALPSDAEVRSFLEKK------------------- 325 

AtFRK3          TTTKKGAIPALPTDIEALSFLKDQKKRQTNLKFSKWCCTASPC 345 

PtiFRK2A        TTTKKGAIPALPTPADALKLVNEGK------------------ 328 

PtiFRK2B        TTTKKGAIPALPTPAEVHKLLNASK------------------ 328 

StFRK1          TTTKKGAIPALPTESEALTLLKGGA------------------ 319 

LeFRK2          TTTKKGAIPALPTASEALTLLKGGA------------------ 328 

BvFRK           TTTKKGAIPALPTVADALELIKKNAS----------------- 331  

ZmFRK1          TATKKGAIPSLPTETEVLQLIEKA------------------- 323 

ZmFRK2          CTTKKGAIPALPTVATAQDLIAKAN------------------ 335 

LeFRK3          TVMERGAIPALPTKEVVLNTLLKSVA----------------- 386 

 

Figure 2: Amino acids sequence alignment of fructokinases from diverse plant species. Similar residues 

are enclosed in black boxes. Substrate (fructose) binding site and pfkB domains (ATP binding sites) are 

marked. Designations stand for; Arabidopsis thaliana FRK1 (AtFRK1), Arabidopsis thaliana FRK3 

(AtFRK3), Poplar trichocarpa FRK2A (PtiFRK2A), Poplar trichocarpa FRK2B (PtiFRK2B), Solanum 

tuberosum FRK1 (StFRK1), Lycopersicon esculentum FRK2 (LeFRK2), Beta vulgaris FRK (BvFRK), Zea mays 

FRK1 (ZmFRK1), Zea mays FRK2 (ZmFRK2), and Lycopersicon esculentum FRK3 (LeFRK3).    

 

The molecular weights (MW) of characterised FRKs range from 34.4 to 37 kDa (Pego and Smeekens, 

2000). Comparing MW derived by gel filtration chromatography with estimated MW from amino acids 

sequences revealed that FRK in tomato (Martinez-Barajas et al., 1997; Kanayama et al., 1997), potato 

(Taylor et al., 1995), barley (Baysdorfer, et al., 1989), and sugar beet (Chaubron et al., 1995) exists as a 

dimer. This evidence suggests that plant FRK is functional in dimeric form (Pego and Smeekens, 2000).      

Characterization of FRKs from various plants spices; e.g. pea (Pisum sativum), avocado (Persea 

americana), maize (Zea mays), potato (Solanum tuberosum), sugar beet (Beta vulgaris), tomato 

(Lycopersicon esculentum), soybean (Glycine max), Barley (Hordeum vulgare), honey locust (Gleditsia 

triacanthos), and spinach (Spinacia oleracia) identified several enzymatic features of this sugar kinase.   

The optimum pH for all characterized FRKs is documented to be around pH 8 (Martinez and Randall, 

1996) which is close to physiological condition in cytosol. The reported Michealis-Menten constants (Km) 

of FRKs for fructose are in the range of 41 to 1300 µM (Pego and Smeekens, 2000). Several studies 

identified ATP as FRK preferable phosphate donor compared to GTP and UDP (Chaubron et al., 1995;  
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Martinez-Barajas et al., 1997). Some FRK cofactors have been identified with different levels of 

importance. Mg+2 is determined as an essential cation for FRK enzymatic activity (Chaubron et al., 1995; 

Martinez-Barajas et al., 1997) whereas addition of K+ might stimulate the activity in limited cases 

(Chaubron et al., 1995).  

FRK might serve a regulatory role in reversible reaction of sucrose metabolism through SS (Odanaka et 

al., 2002). Fructose is half of the products in sucrose cleavage via SS. High concentration of sucrose-

derived fructose promote the reverse reaction; that is, sucrose biosynthesis and storage (Geigenberger 

and Stitt, 1993; Viola, 1996). Thus, presence of FRK is essential for complete sucrose metabolism and 

maintenance of carbon flux to starch (Martinez-Barajas et al., 1997). 

Most characterized FRKs in plants species exhibit substrate mediated inhibition over 1 mM fructose. 

Thus besides fructose mass action, fructose-mediated inhibition of FRK affects sucrose metabolism. FRK 

is inhibited by physiological concentration of fructose which leads to accumulation of sucrose. This 

evidence raised the assumption of FRK role in sink strength (Martinez-Barajas et al., 1997). Aside from 

FRK, SS can also be inhibited by fructose in physiological condition (Martinez-Barajas et al., 1997). The 

relevance of this so-termed “double brake” mechanism, if any, is still unknown (Pego and Smeekens, 

2000).    

    

1. 3. 1 FRK2 is mainly expressed in sink tissues 

Investigating LeFRK2 (Lycopersicon esculentum FRK2) expression pattern presented substantially high 

FRK2 content in tomato sink tissues than that of source tissues (Kanayama et al., 1997, 1998). This result 

was affirmed by several studies on FRKs of diverse plants. Study on potato FRK showed major FRK2 

activity in tuber and marginal in leaves (Renz et al., 1993). Among FRKs just FRK2 was detected in sugar 

beet taproots (Chaubron et al., 1995). Study on Arabidopsis was also in accordance with what have been 

reported for tomato, potato, and sugar beet taproots, namely significant FRK activity was connected to 

FRK2 isoform in root and minor in shoot. Altogether, FRK2 seems to have specific role in sink tissues 

(Pego and Smeekens, 2000).   

   

1. 3. 2 FRK2 involvement in starch biosynthesis   

Study on young tomato fruit suggested FRK connection to starch biosynthesis based on concomitant rise 

in FRK2 and SS activity in concert with starch production in young tomato fruit. Moreover, FRK2 mRNA 

and starch accumulation were localized in the same part of pericarp in immature tomato fruit  

(Kanayama et al., 1997; 1998). However, Odanaka et al. (2002) demonstrated that there is no 

substantial difference in starch content of immature tomato fruits expressing antisense FRK2 compared 

to the wild type plant.  In other experiment starch proportion in wt tomato fruit was marginally lower  
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compared to the tomato plant with suppressed FRK2 gene (Dai et al., 2002).  These observations 

suggested that FRK2 does not involve in starch biosynthesis. To date, involvement of other FRK coding 

genes in starch biosynthesis is not clear.  

 

1. 3. 3 FRK2 is connected to plant development 

To further probe FRK2 function in plants, effect of suppression and over-expression of tomato LeFRK2 

has been investigated.  Over-expression of FRK2 did not display specific phenotype. However, antisense 

LeFRK2 induced growth inhibition in roots and stems, reduction in fruits number and seeds (Odanaka et 

al., 2002), and wilting in early leaves (German et al., 2003). Presented evidence suggested FRK2 role in 

plant development during the whole life cycle.  

Similar to tomato, over-expression of potato StFRK1 gene, homologue of LeFRK2 did not display visible 

phenotype. However, antisense suppuration of StFRK1, led to stunted plant and reduction in number of 

potato tuber and starch content which suggested FRK2 role in sink strength through modifying sucrose 

biosynthesis and metabolism (Davies et al., 2005).  

 

1. 4 FRK2 role in cell wall biosynthesis 

Among four identified LeFRK genes in tomato; LeFRK1, LeFRK2, LeFRK3, and LeFRK4 (Kanayama et al., 

1997, 1998; German et al., 2002, 2004; Granot, 2007), LeFRK2 coding gene was highly expressed almost 

in all plant tissues; e.g. stems, roots, and young fruit (Granot, 2007). Previous study on transgenic 

tomato plant demonstrated that repression of LeFRK2 resulted in growth inhibition and wilted leaves. 

Subsequent sets of antisense LeFRK2 reciprocal and triple grafting grafting revealed that antisense 

phenotype is link to antisense FRK2 in stem not roots (German et al., 2003).    

To further investigate LeFRK2 roles in vascular tissues development study on antisense repressed 

LeFRK2 tomato plant has been pursued.   

Suppression of LeFRK2 coding gene reduces cells size in xylem as well as phloem through the whole 

plant. The antisense LeFRK2 tomato plants defined by reduction in cambium activity, vessels secondary 

cell walls, sieve elements size, and callose content (Damari-Weissler et al., 2009). 

In antisense LeFRK2 tomato plants secondary vessels were initially circular but slow differentiation of 

secondary fibers led to formation of growing fiber region that might affect the immature xylem cells 

with thin cell walls and cause their final deformation. The narrow, disfigured vessels decrease water 

transport through the whole plant. Thus LeFRK2 gene plays an important role in xylem proper 

development (Damari-Weissler et al., 2009).  
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Repressed LeFRK2 coding gene decreased size of phloem sieve elements as well as callose content of 

sieve plates compared to wt tomato (Damari-Weissler et al., 2009). Aloni (1980) reported that low 

concentration of sucrose results in reduction of callose deposition on sieve plates. However, recent 

study demonstrated despite the low callose content in LeFRK2-antisense plant, concentration of sucrose 

has been increased. Therefore presented results suggested LeFRK2 role in callose deposition (Damari-

Weissler et al., 2009).  

Replacement of antisense LeFRK2 interstock with a section of wild type stem (triple-grafting) and 

investigating sucrose content above (wt), within (antisense-LeFRK2), and below (wt) the graft showed a 

remarkable reduction in sugar transport to the roots. Altogether these evidence suggest LeFRK2 role in 

phloem proper development (Damari-Weissler et al., 2009).   

 

1. 5 Aspen FRK isoforms    

In a recent study eight FRK coding genes were identified from aspen tree (Roach et al., 2012). FRK genes 

were identified based on recognition of two FRK particular domains; namely, pfkB family of 

carbohydrate kinase and sugar binding domain. Regarding phylogenetic analyses and identified tomato 

FRK genes, aspen FRK were categorised into five classes. For six out of eight FRKs are encoded by paired 

genes; thus, aspen FRK genes are designated; PtiFRK 1A, 1B, 2A, 2B, 3A, 3B, 4, and 5 (Roach et al., 2012). 

Elucidating aspen gene expression pattern demonstrated substantially high expression of FRK2 isoforms 

during wood development or more specific throughout formation of secondary cell wall. This raised the 

hypothesis of FRK2 significant role in sucrose metabolism and cell wall biosynthesis (Hertzberg et al., 

2001; Roach et al., 2012). 

To examine this assumption, effect of repressed PtiFRK2 on aspen has been investigated. Suppressed 

PtiFRK2 showed reduction in cell wall diameter and cellulose content although it did not affect stem 

height or thickness. Therefore, this evidence approved that FRK2A and FRK2B has a critical role in 

maintaining carbon flux from sucrose to cellulose (Roach et al., 2012). Study pursued by characterization 

of two aspen FRK2 isoforms. Recombinant FRK2B isoform showed FRK activity and displayed high affinity 

to fructose (Km=82.9 µM) and preference to ATP as a phosphate donor. Also, it exhibited fructose 

mediated inhibition over 1mM fructose concentration (Roach pers. comun). In comparison, recombinant 

FRK2A isoform was inactive under the same condition despite 89% similarity at nucleotide level to 

FRK2B.   

However, regarding FRK2 expression pattern in developing wood, FRK2A even expressed higher than 

FRK2B isoform especially during formation of secondary cell wall (Roach et al., 2012).    

This observation raised the possibility that active FRK2A requires specific modification or cofactor that 

bacterial expression system cannot provide.  
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1. 6 Aim of the project 

In this project the aim was to isolate and analyse the activity of FRK2A. To do this I used WGPS 

expression system instead of the bacterial system that so far only produced an inactive form of the 

protein. 

 

2. Materials and Methods  

2. 1 Phusion taq PCR 

cDNA sequence (~1 kb) of fructokinase 2A and 2B were amplified by phusion taq (www.finnzymes.com) 

PCR, using; 10 µL 2x phusion master mix, 10 µM forward primer, 10 µM reverse primer, 2 µL cDNA 

(provided from poplar developing wood), and 6 µL nuclease free water. Amplification set for 35 cycles 

and each cycle consisted of; initial denaturation at 98℃ for 30 s, denaturation at 98℃ for 10 s, primer 

annealing at 55℃ for 30 s, extention at 72℃ for 15 s, and final extension at 10℃ for 7 min. 

Primers sequences used for amplification of FRKs fragments prior to gateway cloning: 

Forward FRK2A: CACC ATGGCTTCCAGTGGAGTGAA 

Reverse FRK2A: CTATTTTCCTTCGTTCACCAGTTTGA 

Forward FRK2B: CACCATGGCTTCCAATGGCGTGAA 

Reverse FRK2B: CTACTTTGATGCGTTCAGCAATTT 

 

Primers sequences for amplification of FRKs fragments prior to pGEM-T cloning: 

Forward FRK2A: ATGGCTTCCAGTGGAGTGAA 

Reverse FRK2A: CTATTTTCCTTCGTTCACCAGTTTGA 

Forward FRK2B: ATGGCTTCCAATGGCGTGAA 

Reverse FRK2B: CTACTTTGATGCGTTCAGCAATTT 

To prepare amplicon for cloning into pGEM-T vector, first PCR product was gel-purified to remove 

phusion DNA polymerase (silica bead DNA gel extraction kit; Fermentas, http://www.fermentas.com). 

To add 3’-adenine overhang 1 µL of PCR master mix (Fermentas, http://www.fermentas.com) was added 

to the purified amplicon and incubated at 70℃ for 30 min. 
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2. 2 Cloning into pGEM-T vector  

To clone into pGEM-T vector, ligation reaction was set by adding 1 µL 10X Rapid Ligation Buffer, 1 µL 

pGEM-T vector (50 ng/µL), 1 µL T4 DNA Ligase, 50 ng purified PCR product, and Nuclease-free water to 

the total volume of 10 µL. The ligation mix was left overnight at 4℃. 

 

2. 3 Transformation   

For transformation, 2 µL of the over-night ligation reaction was added to one shot TOP10 chemically 

competent E.coli cells and incubated on ice for 30 min followed by transferring into 42℃ water bath for 

30 s (heat shock transformation). 250 µL S.O.C medium was added to the reaction and shaken at 37℃ 

for 1h and plated. 

Plate selection: 

- Agar plate supplemented with 100 µg/mL Ampicillin/Carbenicillin, 80 µg/mL  5-bromo-4-chloro-indolyl-β-D-galactopyranoside 

(X-gal), 0.5 mM Isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was used for pGEM-T vector system. 

-  Agar plate supplemented with 25 µg/mL Kanamycin (KM 25) was used for growing entry clone. 

- Agar plate supplemented with 100 µg/mL Ampicillin/Carbenicillin (CB 100) was used for growing expression clone. 

 

2. 4 Colony PCR                                                                                            

Colony PCR was used to check the inserts of obtained colonies from the ligation reaction. 16 colonies 

were dipped in PCR tubes each containing 10 µL 2X PCR master mix (Fermentas, 

http://www.fermentas.com), 5 µM forward primer (FRK2A: ATGGCTTCCAGTGGAGTGAA, FRK2B: 

ATGGCTTCCAATGGCGTGAA), 5 µM reverse primer (FRK2A: CTATTTTCCTTCGTTCACCAGTTTGA, FRK2B: 

CTACTTTGATGCGTTCAGCAATTT), and 9 µL Nuclease-free water. PCR was run for 35 cycles under 

following condition; initial denaturation at 94℃ for 3 min, denaturation at 94℃ for 10 s, primer 

annealing at 55℃ for 30 s, extention at 72℃ for 1 min, and final extension at 10℃ for 30 s.  

 

2. 5 Agarose gel electrophoresis  

PCR products were analysed on 1% agarose gels electrophoresis for the insert of interest (FRK 2A/2B, 1 

kb). 1% agarose solution (by addition of 10% red gel) was casted. After 20 min 50x TAE buffer was added 

to the box. PCR product was loaded and electrophoresis run at 120 V for 40 min. 5 mL over night culture 

was set from colony contained right size insert.  
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2. 6 Plasmid miniprep  

To purify the plasmid, plasmid miniprep kit (Omega Bio-tek, http://www.omegabiotek.com) was used. 5 

mL over night culture was spun down at the highest speed for 3 min. Supernatant was discarded. Pellet 

was resuspended in 250 µL solution I (Plasmid Purification kit) and transferred to eppendorf tube. 250 

µL solution II was added and incubated for 2 min at room temperature. White precipitation was 

appeared after adding 300 µL solution III and inverting eppendorf tube several times. Tube was 

centrifuged at 14000g for 5 min. Supernatant was collected and loaded to the column (provided by the 

kit) which was set in the 2 mL collecting tube.  The setup was spun down and elution was discarded. The 

column was equilibrated with 500 µL equilibration buffer and washed with 2×700  µL washing buffer. 

Column was spun down for 1 min to make sure it was free of buffer. Then column was left under the 

hood for 30 minutes to let the membrane dry. Finally, plasmid was eluted with 40 µL dH2O. Purified 

plasmid sent for sequencing. 

Plasmid contained full and in frame insert (FRK2A or FRK2B) applied for in vitro transcription reaction. 

 

2. 7 Gateway cloning (cloning into TOPO pDONR/pDEST vector) 

               Cloning into gateway vectors includes two sets of recombination reactions.  

 

 Recombination reaction I: FRK2A/2B coding fragments were amplified with Phusion Taq incorporated a 

’CACC’ sequence at the 5’ end to use for directional cloning into pENTR-D-TOPO. To clone the sequence 

of interest into D-TOPO vector, invitrogen manual 

(http://tools.invitrogen.com/content/sfs/manuals/ecoli_gateway_man.pdf) was followed (Appendix I).  

               Then, ENTR clone was transformed to TOP 10 (as described before), plated on KM 25 plates, and plates 

left at 37℃ overnight. Next day, colonies were picked for colony PCR. 5 mL over night cultures were set 

from colonies which showed the right size insert (1 Kb) on agarose gel. After miniprep (plasmid 

purification), plasmid samples were sent for sequencing. 

Recombination reaction II: Reaction was set based on invitrogen manual for transferring insert from 

entry vector into final destination vector (pDEST-17) to create expression clone (Appendix II).    

Then, the product went under the same process, namely; transformation, plating (on CB 100 plate), 

colony PCR, setting 5 mL overnight culture, miniprep, and sequencing.  

Plasmid contained full and in frame insert (FRK2A or FRK2B) applied for in vitro transcription reaction. 
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2. 8 In vitro transcription  

The following constructs were used as transcription templates; pGEMT-FRK2A, pGEMT-FRK2B, pDEST17-

FRK2A, and pDEST17-FRK2B. To prepare the templates, plasmids were linearized by adding Spe I and Cla 

I enzymes which cut downstream of insert in pGEM-T and pDEST-17 constructs, respectively. Digestion 

mixture was incubated at 37℃ for 1 h. Linearization was followed by precipitation with 0.5 M EDTA, 3 M 

Na acetate, and ice cold 100% ethanol, left at -20℃  (Appendix III). After 1 h it was spun down and 

precipitated DNA was resuspended in 20 µL dH2O.     

20 µL transcription reaction was set up based on MAXIscript kit instruction 

(http://tools.invitrogen.com/content/sfs/manuals/cms_055602.pdf) which uses the T7 promoter on the 

plasmid to drive transcription of the downstream fragment (Appendix VI) and left overnight (16 h) at 

4℃.   

For visualising the transcription product, 10 µL of transcript was loaded on 1% agarose gel mixed with 

10% gel red. Electrophoresis set at 120 V for 40 min. 

 

2. 9 In vitro translation 

To prepare the template, transcription product (mRNA) was heated at 65℃ for 10 min and transferred 

to ice to avoid secondary structures interfering with the translation reaction. 

50 µL wheat germ translation reaction was set up based on Promega kit (Promega, 

http://www.promega.com) instruction (Appendix V) and left at room temperature for 2h. 

To visualize translation product 5 µL of the product was mixed with 1 µL loading dye. After 5 min heating 

at 65℃ it was transferred to ice and loaded on a 12% SDS gel. Electrophoresis set at 120 V for 1 h. 

 

2. 10 SDS-PAGE electrophoresis 

For FRK protein (expected size 37 kDa) a separating Gel of 12% acrylamide was poured between two 

glass plates (around 1 cm was left for stacking gel). After polymerization (~40 min), the stacking gel 

solution was poured and left for 30 min. Glass plates that held the gel were set on cassette and placed in 

a chamber which then filled with running buffer (Appendix VI). 

20 µL of sample and 5 µL of loading dye were mixed and incubated at 65℃. After 10 min, it was 

transferred on ice and loaded on polyacryalamide gel. Electrophoresis was run at 120V for 1h. Gel 

wasremoved from the glasses and put into Coomassie brilliant blue staining solution overnight. Next 

day, gel was transferred to the distaining solution and left overnight.  
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2. 11 Western blotting 

After SDS-PAGE gel was removed from glass plates and soaked in blotting buffer the same as sponges, 

whatman papers, and the nitrocellulose membrane. The sandwich was set up in blotting cassette (Black 

side, Sponge, Whatman paper, Gel, Membrane, Whatman paper, Sponge, Clear side). Cassette was 

placed in a chamber that was filled with blotting buffer (Appendix VII). Transfer of proteins from the gel 

to the membrane was run at 20mA overnight at 4℃. 

Next day, membrane was removed and soaked in blocking solution (5% BSA in TBST) on shaker for 1 h at 

room temperature. Afterwards, the membrane was transferred to antibody solution. 

For histidine-tagged FRK protein, the membrane was soaked in anti-Histidine monoclonal antibody 

conjugated with horseradish peroxidise, dilution 1:5000, 3% BSA in TBS, shaken for 1 h at room 

temperature. Then membrane was washed 3×TBST (5 min) and 1× TBS (10 min). Membrane was 

covered by ~ 2mL detection reagent (Lumingen PS-3) and chemiluminesce detected by digital camera 

(FUJIFILLM, LASS3000). 

 

2. 12 Extraction of soluble protein from Arabidopsis thaliana 

Extraction buffer (EB): 50mM HEPES (4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid ), pH 7.5, 

10mM MgCl2, 1mM EDTA, 1mM EDTA (Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid), 0.25mM DTT (dithiothreitol), 

1mM PMSF (phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride), 1% Triton x100, 20% glycerol. 

1% (w/v) PVPP and 500 µL EB were added to 20 mg of ground plant which kept on ice. The process was 

followed by vortexing and spinning down at 13400 rpm for 5 min. Supernatant was collected as a crude 

protein extract.  

 

2. 13 Enzyme Assay 

Assay mixture (Appendix VIII) was added to each well in duplicate. Samples were also added to the 

wells except for 8 wells which would be set for standards. The plate was read at 340 nm for 5 min to 

reach the stable baseline. Then, Fructose was added to all wells. Finally, standards were added and plate 

was left for the second read at 340 nm for 15 min. FRK phosphorylating activity was detected according 

to NADP+ reduction at 340nm.   
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3. Results     

   

FRk2 activity has been investigated for bacterial (E.coli) expressed FRK2A and FRK2B which resulted in 

active FRK2B and inactive FRK2A (Roach, unpublished). The reason for recombinant FRK2A inactivity is 

unknown. To test the possibility that FRK2A requires a plant specific posttranslational modification that 

cannot be provided by bacterial system I used a wheat germ expression system to express FRK2. This 

system has for example been used for the synthesis of Arabidopsis thaliana PHOT1 protein which 

applied for subsequent autophosphorylation assay (Sawasaki, T. et al., 2004; Endo and Sawasaki, 2006).       

3. 1 Production of FRK2A and FRK2B in wheat germ protein expression system  

To produce FRK2A and FRK2B in the wheat germ protein expression system (WGPE), I cloned the coding 

sequence of FRK2A and FRK2B into two vectors, pDEST-17 and pGEM-T. pDEST-17 contains a histidine 

epitope fused to the amino terminus of the FRK2 isoforms whereas pGEM-T does not contain 

modifications. The idea was to consider the possibility of histidine epitope interference with FRK2A 

activity besides plant specific posttranslational modification.  

To clone FRK2A and FRK2B coding sequences into pDEST-17 and pGEM-T cDNA (generated from total 

RNA extracted from developing wood) fragments were amplified by a proof reading DNA polymerase 

(Figure 3). 

To check the amplicon size, amplified FRK2A, FRK2B, and negative controls were loaded on agarose gel. 

The bands correspond to the expected size, 1000 bp (Figure 3) the 75 bp, bands represent primers.  

Fragments were cloned into pDEST-17 and pGEM-T vectors and sequenced. 

 

Figure 3: Visualization of amplified FRK2A and FRK2B fragments from cDNA on an agarose gel. Negative control 

contains phusion taq master mix, forward primer, and reverse primer, without template. 
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To produce mRNA, plasmids contained fragments of FRK2A and FRK2B were linearlized and in vitro 

transcribed.  The reaction product (s) were loaded and visualised on agarose gel.  

After in vitro transcription, produced mRNAs were utilized for in vitro translation in WGPS to investigate 

the effect of plant posttranslational modification on expressed FRK2A phosphorylating function. 

FRK activity measurement of FRK2s expressed in wheat germ system (Figure 4B) illustrates that his-

epitope FRK2B shows the most significant activity. Whereas, his-epitope FRK2A do not demonstrate 

substantial activity. Also two in line weak bands appeared from both isoforms transcripts are probably 

degraded mRNA. This result is in agreement with what has been observed in bacterial expressed his-

epitope FRK2 isoforms (Roach, unpublished). In both in vitro expression systems his-epitope FRK2B 

showed activity in contrast with his-epitope FRK2A. 

Several bands with less base pair than FRK2s fragments were visualized on agarose gel from both 

unmodified FRK2A and FRK2B. This might be due to premature terminated transcripts or degraded 

mRNA. No activity was detected for unmodified FRK2A and FRK2B.     

 

A)                                                                               B)  

 

 Figure 4: A) In vitro transcription products of his-epitope FRK2A, his-epitope FRK2B, FRK2A, and FRK2B visualised 

on agarose gel. B) Total FRK activity for control (wheat germ extract), his-epitope FRK2A, his-epitope FRK2B, 

FRK2A, and FRK2B. Bars show standard error. n=3 technical replicates.  Asterisk indicates significance at p-

value<0.05, student’s T-test. 
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3. 2 Identification of the new splice variant  

To express the histidine epitope of FRK2A amplified FRK2A was cloned into gateway vectors and purified 

plasmids were sequenced. In one of the isolated clone part of the FRK2A annotated coding sequence 

was missing but the sequence was still in frame. 

As displays in (Figure 5.B) amino acid number 19 to 59 are not present in FRK2A-SV protein sequence. 

Therefore nucleotides 57 to 177 are expected to be missed from transcript. Predicted splice variants 

(Figure 5.A) demonstrate that the missing sequence of FRK2A-SV is located almost in the middle of the 

first exon.  

A)  

 

FRk2A           MASSGVNDKSLIVSFGEMLIDFVPTVSGVSLAEAPGFVKAPGGAPANVAIAVARLGGKAA 60 

FRK2A-SV        MASSGVNDKSLIVSFGEMLIDFVPTVSGVSLAEAPGFVKA-------------------A 41 

                ****************************************                   * 

 

FRk2A           FVGKLGDDEFGNMLAGILKENGVIATGINFDTGARTALAFVTLRADGEREFMFYRNPSAD 120 

FRK2A-SV        FVGKLGDDEFGNMLAGILKENGVIATGINFDTGARTALAFVTLRADGEREFMFYRNPSAD 101 

                ************************************************************ 

 

FRk2A           MLLRPEELNLELIRSAKVFHYGSISLIVEPCRSAHLQAMKVAKDAGALLSYDPNLRLPLW 180 

FRK2A-SV        MLLRPEELNLELIRSAKVFHYGSISLIVEPCRSAHLQAMKVAKDAGALLSYDPNLRLPLW 161 

                ************************************************************ 

 

FRk2A           PSEEEAREQILSIWDEADVIKVSDNELEFLTGSDKVDDETAMSLWRPNFKLLLVTLGEKG 240 

FRK2A-SV        PSEEEAREQILSIWDEADVIKVSDNELEFLTGSDKVDDETAMSLWRPNFKLLLVTLGEKG 221 

                ************************************************************ 

 

FRk2A           CNYYTKNFHGSVEAFHVDTVDTTGAGDAFVGALLCKIVDDQSVLEDEPRLREILRFANAC 300 

FRK2A-SV        CNYYTKNFHGSVEAFHVDTVDTTGAGDAFVGALLCKIVDDQSVLEDEPRLREILRFANAC 281 

                ************************************************************ 

 

FRk2A           GAITTTKKGAIPALPTPADALKLVNEGK 328  

FRK2A-SV        GAITTTKKGAIPALPTPADALKLVNEGK 309 

                **************************** 

 

B)  

                       

Figure 5: A) Alignment of FRK2 with FRK2A splice variant. B) Illustration of FRK2A transcript splicing site. Two black lines indicate 

the approximate length and region of missing sequence in FRK2A-SV. Model derived from 

www.phytozome.org/cgi/gbrowse/poplar 
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To investigate whether this FRK2A variant was a genuine splicing variant or an artefact caused during 

the cloning, primers were designed that could differentiate between the two putative FRK2A isoforms. 

As a template I used cDNA generated from total RNA extracted from developing wood. 

To scrutinize the possible splice variant, primers (forward: ATCGTCAGCTTCGGGGAGAT and reverse: 

CTGTAGCGATCACGCCGTTTT) were designed to amplify 150 bp of FRK2A coding sequence of cDNA, 

normal FRK2A, and suspected splice variant (FRK2A-SV). 57 bp out of 150 bp should be missed from 

splice variant. In (Figure 6) two bands were emerged from amplified cDNA;  Strong band with 150bp in 

line with the band visualised from amplification of normal FRK2A and a weak band appeared lower than 

100 bp in line with the one from amplified FRK2A-SV. Therefore, it is likely that there are two splice 

variants of FRK2A in aspen.  

 

 

Figure 6: Visualization of amplified fragments of control (without template), cDNA, FRK2A-SV (splice 

variant), and FRK2A -N (normal) on 2% agarose gel. 
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To test whether FRK2A-SV encode for active FRK2 isoform I expressed FRK2A-SV in E.coli. Recombinant 

histidine epitope fused FRK2A-SV was purified by Ni-affinity chromatography, detected against anti-His 

antibody conjugated with horseradish peroxidise, and its activity was assayed. 

Analyzing data from western blotting of recombinant FRK2A-SV reveals that the emerged band (Figure 

7.A) from recombinant FRK2A-SV placed at 37 bp which just confirms expression of target protein since 

recognisable shift on nitrocellulose membrane due to lack of 19 amino acids was not expected. Whereas 

assaying enzymatic activity of FRK2A-SV does not reveal noticeable FRK activity compare to control 

which was predictable due to the fact that the missing sequence is part of the FRKs ATP binding domain.   

    

 

A)                                                             B) 

 

 

 

Figure 7: A) Western blot analysis of purified his-epitope FRK2A-SV expressed in E.coli against anti-His 

antibody conjugated with horseradish peroxidise. B) Activity assay of recombinant FRK2B (control) and 

recombinant FRK2A-SV, both expressed in E.coli, based on nmol of NADPH produced per minute per µg 

protein. n=2 technical replicate.  
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3.3 Expression of Populus FRK2A and FRK2B in Arabidopsis thaliana  

Since wheat germ expressed FRK2A did not result in active enzyme I extracted soluble protein from 

previously prepared transgenic plant to examine activity of in vivo expressed FRK2A. Coding sequences 

of FRK2A and FRK2B from poplar wood was cloned in expression vector under the control of the 35S 

promoter and transferred into wild type Arabidopsis plant to over express FRK2A and FRK2B. Protein 

was extracted from young seedling of transgenic Arabidopsis and subjected to FRK activity assay. 

The wild type sample indicates the general FRK activity not the specific family. Considering error bar and 

wt activity; FRK2B line 3 shows the highest activity among samples with over expressed FRK2B, but was 

not high enough above the wild type base line to be considered a significant increase. Among lines with 

over expressed FRK2A, line 3 shows a highest activity but not significant enough to confidently consider 

as an induction in activity. Increase in activity rates of FRK2A lines 2 and 4 are not reliable since there 

were just one and two samples for these lines, respectively and cannot be sure about the repeatability 

of the results.          

 

 

Figure 8: Estimation of FRK activity in crude plant extraction. wt; wild type, second numbers stand for 

lines. n=3 biological replicates in all cases except for 2A.2 and 2A.4 with n=1 and n=2, respectively.   
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4. Discussion   

 

4. 1 Amino acid differences in active sites might affect ATP or fructose binding  

Amino acid alignments of FRK2A and FRK2B and comparing the substitute residues with other 

characterized plant FRKs demonstrated total 32 amino acid differences. In 3 (239K, 270V, 192S) out of 

total 10 differences in active sites FRK2A represents the conserved residues. In 3 positions FRK2A shares 

the same amino acids with characterized active tomato FRK1 (268A, with 56% identity), potato FRK2 

(183E, with 80% identity) and tomato FRK2 (195D, with 82% identity). In 3 of 4 remaining differences, 

substitute residues have not changed (59A, 164D, and 205N) charge or hydrophobicity. At position 157 

no conserved amino acid choice among plant species was observed.   

 

   

FRK2A     MASSGVNDKSLIVSFGEMLIDFVPTVSGVSLAEAPGFVKAPGGAPANVAIAVARLGGKAA      60 

FRK2B     MASNGVNDKSLIVSFGEMLIDFVPTTSGVSLAEAPGFLKAPGGAPANVAIAVARLGGKSA      60 

                                                   ------pfkB--------- 

 

FRK2A     FVGKLGDDEFGNMLAGILKENGVIATGINFDTGARTALAFVTLRADGEREFMFYRNPSAD      120 

FRK2B     FVGKLGDDEFGHMLAGILKENDVIASGINFDTGARTALAFVTLRADGEREFMFYRNPSAD      i20 

          -- 

 

FRK2A     MLLRPEELNLELIRSAKVFHYGSISLIVEPCRSAHLQAMKVAKDAGALLSYDPNLRLPLW      180 

FRK2B     MLLRPEELNLELIRSAKVFHYGSISLIVEPCRSAHLEAMKVAKEAGALLSYDPNLRLPLW      180 

                                -----------------------------------Sub                                         

                                           

FRK2A     PSEEEAREQILSIWDEADVIKVSDNELEFLTGSDKVDDETAMSLWRPNFKLLLVTLGEKG      240 

FRK2B     PSAEEAREQILKIWEEADVIKVSDVELEFLTGSNKIDDETALTLWRPNFKLLLVTLGENG      240 

          strate---------------------                     

 

                     

FRK2A     CNYYTKNFHGSVEAFHVDTVDTTGAGDAFVGALLCKIVDDQSVLEDEPRLREILRFANAC      300 

FRK2B     CKYYTKAFHGTVEAFHVKTIDTTGAGDSFIGALLCKIVDDQSVLEDEQKLREILRFANAC      300 

                              -----pfkB----- 

 

FRK2A     GAITTTKKGAIPALPTPADALKLVNEGK                                      328                                         

FRK2B     GAITTTKKGAIPALPTPAEVHKLLNASK                                      328 

 

 
Figure 9: Amino acids alignment of aspen FRK2A and FRK2B. Underlined regions indicate pfkB family of 
carbohydrate kinase domains and substrate recognition site involved in ATP and fructose binding, 
respectively. Amino acids in red show the difference between FRK2A and FRK2B sequences. Residues 
colored in green display possible phosphorylating site for FRK2 isoforms. 
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Taken together, despite the similarity between FRK2A and other plant fructokinase at substitution sites, 

there are indeed differences along their sequences. Therefore it cannot be concluded that they must 

show the exact same characteristics. Moreover, though hydrophobisity has not changed at most of 

substitution sites difference in side chain sizes might affect the folding pattern.     

Analysing FRK2 isoforms predicted phosphorylation sites indicates 5 more feasible positions for FRK2A 

(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetPhos/). This data might suggest that in spite of almost 90% 

similarity at amino acids level the possibility of FRK2A and FRK2B divergent roles due to structural 

differences cannot be excluded and further investigation is required. Binding of phosphate groups to 

serine and threonine residues (polar/uncharged) add minus charge and change protein hydrophobic 

domain into hydrophilic one. This modification increases amino acids exposure and their chance to 

interact with other residues which subsequently induce conformational change and probably function as 

well. 

Given the differences between FRK2 isoforms at active sites, adopting new function might be another 

hypothetical explanation for FRK2A catalytic inactivity. Phospholipase A2 (PLA2) inhibitor is an example 

for this case. PLA2 and its inhibitor both are derived from the same family but one out of three critical 

amino acids in PLA2 inhibitor has been missed and converted it into catalytically dysfunctional enzyme. 

This new characterization enables the inhibitor to binds PLA2 and covers its catalytic site and 

subsequently modulates PLA2 function (Devejiev et al., 1997; Brigit and Schultz, 2004).    

 

 

4. 2 Expressing FRK2A in wheat germ expression system did not trigger FRK activity  

Activity assay was conducted on blank (wheat germ extract), control (recombinant histidine-epitope 

FRK2B expressed in bacterial system), histidine-epitope FRK2A, histidine-epitope FRK2B, FRK2A, and 

FRK2B. 

Analysing activity assay data of wheat germ expressed isoforms demonstrate active his-epitope FRK2B 

and inactive his-epitope FRK2A. Similar to the results obtained from bacterial expressed recombinant 

histidine-epitope  FRK2s (Roach, unpublished). Whereas unmodified FRK2 isoforms expressed in wheat 

germ system are both inactive.  

Inactivity of unmodified wheat germ expressed FRK2B which was active in histidine tagged form in both 

bacterial and wheat germ systems might be due to seemingly truncated or degraded transcript (Figure 

4.A). 

Inactivity of FRK2A isoform might raise several assumptions;    

- It has been documented that FRK2A is highly expressed during secondary cell wall formation in aspen 

tree (Roach et al., 2012). This evidence might give rise to hypothesis that FRK2A molecules are subjected  
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to specific posttranslational modifications (PTMs) during this particular developmental stage which 

cannot be provided in WGPS.  Despite WGPS accounts as a eukaryotic system it serves limited PTMs. 

- Wheat germ extract also contains limited chaperones. Therefore it is likely that lack of proper 

chaperon in this expression system caused FRK2A aggregation and inactivity.  

- High expression level of FRK2A during secondary cell wall formation is tempting to speculate FRK2A as 

a significant isoform in this specific developmental duration.  Thus, according to independency of 

catalytic and signalling function (Moore et al., 2003) it is possible that catalytically inactive FRK2A has 

adopted sugar sensing role. However overrepresentation of diverse genes which are generally involved 

in stress and defence response in transgenic aspen might be explained by FRK2 role in regulation of gene 

expression (Roach et al., 2012) we should be cautious in interpretation. Since it is likely that metabolic 

manipulation upon downregulation of FRK2s mimics pathogenic threat and stimulates upregulation of 

stress and defence associated genes (Roach et al., 2012). Therefore further studies are required. 

- ATP and Mg2+ are two putative cofactors for FRKs (Dombek and Ingram, 1986). Inactivity of WG 

expressed FRK2A might be due to lack of other unknown cofactors or insufficient Mg2+ concentration in 

WG extract which are essential for FRK2A activity.   

 

4. 3 Aspen cDNA encodes for two FRK2A splice variants     

To test the possible splice variant negative control (without template), cDNA, normal FRK2A, and 

possible splice variant of FRK2A (FRK2A-SV) were amplified by designed primer and visualised on 

agarose gel. A weak band was appeared from cDNA in line with the band visualised from FRK2A-SV. 

Hence, band with unexpected size is indeed splice variant of FRK2A not the result of cloning artefact 

which means poplar cDNA encodes two variants of FRK2A. 

FRK2A-SV has missed 19 residues (Figure 5.B) from pfkB domain which is characterised as ATP binding 

site and should be critical for FRK2A phosphorylating role. Thus as it is expected FRK2A-SV is not 

catalytically active (Figure 7.B).   

 

4. 4 Plant extract FRK2A and FRK2B did not show activity 

To cover almost all the predictable limitations of the two in vitro expression systems, I analyzed 

Arabidopsis thaliana expressing PtFRK2A or PtFRK2B (in vivo expressed protein) for increased FRK 

activity in crude protein extracts.  In contrast to bacterial and WGPS, this system is divided to separate 

compartments and should have all PTMs.   
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Based on activity measurement data neither FRK2A nor FRK2B indicated significant rise in total FRK 

activity that could be attributed to FRK2. Observed result can be interpret as following. 

Previous studies on FRK2 of diverse plants (tomato (Martinez-Barajas et al., 1997; Kanayama et al., 

1997), potato (Taylor et al., 1995), barely (Baysdorfer et al., 1989), and sugar beet (Chaubron et 

al., 1995)) suggested that FRK2 is functional in a dimeric form. Therefore, if being in complex form 

stimulates the enzymatic activity then extracting the enzyme might disrupt complex structure and 

induce inactivity.  

 

Future perspectives:    

To further investigate FRK2A possible function I consider number of strategies.  

Checking the ATP and substrate binding properties of purified recombinant FRK2A with spectroscopic 

methods such as near-UV CD-spectroscopy. This method has been used for studying the interaction 

between drug and receptor. In my study this technique will be applied to investigate FRK2A ATP and 

fructose binding. 

If ATP and fructose both bind to FRK2A catalytic activity will still remain a feasible function.  Therefore 

the following steps will be considered. 

  

Expressing FRK2 isoforms in poplar cell culture and assaying activity. 

 

Specific silencing of FRK2A in aspen and investigating the effect of FRK2A suppression on phenotype and 

primary metabolites contents. 

 

Extracting FRK2A from aspen wood  Follows by complex identification using size exclusion 

chromatography to investigate whether FRK2 migrates in fraction with higher molecular weight than 

expected and therefore in complex with other proteins in physiological condition. 

Probing localisation of FRK2A by constructing green fluorescence protein (GFP) fused fragment of FRK2A 

followed by transformation into poplar cell culture and detection of GFP. 

If ATP does not bind; therefore, FRK2A should adopt a role other than phosphorylating fructose that 

makes it critical during secondary cell wall formation. Therefore investigating signalling will be an option.  

 

Finally, if the enzyme binds neither ATP nor fructose, it challenges the very first idea of enzyme 

identification.   
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Appendices: 

 

Appendix I  

TOPO cloning  reaction protocol 

Reagent Chemically 
Competent E.coli 

Fresh PCR Product 0.5-4 µL 

Salt Solution 1 µL 

Sterile water Add to final volume 
of 6 µL 

TOPO Vector 1 µL 

Final Volume 6 µL 

 

Reaction solution was incubated at room temperature for 5 minutes. 

 

 

Appendix II 

LR (ligation reaction) protocol      

Component Sample 

Entry clone (50-150 
ng)/reaction 

1-7 µL 

Destination vector 
(150 ng/ µL) 

1 µL 

Sterile water to 8 µL 

Reaction solution was incubated at 4℃ overnight (16 h).   
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Appendix III 

To terminate the digestion reaction add;  

- 1/20th volume 0.5 M EDTA 

- 1/10th volume of 3 M Na acetate  

- 2 volumes of ethanol 

Mix well and chill at -20 for at least 15 min. Spin down by microcentrifuge at high speed for 15 min (pay 

attention which side of the tube face the outer part of the centrifuge; since participant assembled 

there). Discard the supernatant carefully and resuspend the DNA in dH2O. 

 

 

Appendix IV 

In Vitro transcription protocol 

 
Component 

Unlabeled 
reaction 

Nuclease-free Water to 20 µL 

DNA template 1 µg 

10X Transcription 
Buffer 

2 µL 

10 mM  ATP 1 µL 

10 mM  CTP 1 µL 

10 mM  GTP 1 µL 

10 mM  UTP 1 µL 

T7 Enzyme Mix 2 µL 

Reaction solution was incubated at 4℃ overnight (16 h). 

 

- 10X transcription buffer and ribonucleotide solutions should be vortexed until they are completely in  

  solution. 

- 10X transcription buffer must be added after the template DNA and Water are already in the tube. 

- All the reagents should be microcentifuged briefly before opening to prevent loss or contamination of   

  material that may be present around the rim of the tube.  
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Appendix V 

In Vitro translation protocol 

Component 
 

Standard Reaction 

Wheat Germ Extract 25 µL 

Amino Acid Mixture 
 Minus Methionine, 1mM 

2 µL 

Amino Acid Mixture 
 Minus Leucine, 1mM 

2 µL 

RNA substrate in  
nuclease-free water 

1 µg 

nuclease-free water to a 
final volume of 

50 µL 

 

Reaction solution was incubated at room temperature for 2h. 

 

 

Appendix VI 

SDS-PAGE 5x running buffer 

Component Volume/Weight 

1 M Tris pH 7.5 125 mL 

20% SDS 250 mL 

Glycine 72 g 

Water to  1 L 

 

 

Appendix VII 

Western blotting 1x running buffer 

Component Volume/Weight 

25 mM Tris pH8.8 25 mL 

0.1% SDS 5 mL 

0.2 M glycine 14 g 

20% Methanol 200 mL 

Water to 1 L 
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Appendix VIII 

Fructokinase Enzyme Assay:  

1. Preparation of assay mix 

Reagent Stock Concentration (mM) Volume added per well (mL) 

5X Tris buffer 0.5 0.04 

ATP 8 0.025 

NADP+ 45 0.0022 

G6PDH 50 0.004 

PGI 100 0.002 

Water  0.0868 

 

2. To prepare enzymes (G6PDH and PGI) to be added to the mix, they should be spun down from 

ammonium suspension and resuspended in the proper volume of Hepes/MgCl2 and spun down. 

3. Add 160 µL assay mix to each well. Do all sample in duplicate. Therefore, consider 8 wells for 

standards (diluted G6P in protein buffer, PBS or extraction buffer as required). 

4. Add 20 µL of sample to each well. 

5. Put the plate into plate reader and let it reads changes in absorption at 340 nm for 5 min. It is 

important to get steady baseline; since you can ignore any changes that occur due to non fructose 

reactions.  

6. Add 20 µL fructose to each well(final concentration of fructose in reaction is 0.6 mM). Also add 20 µL 

of appropriate standard to the standards wells. 

7. Run the plate reader at 340 nm for 15 min. 

8. Slope of the line can be used against the standard curve to relate the reduction of NADP+ to the 

phosphorylation of fructose (NADPH absorbs at 340 nm, while NADP+ does not). 
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What occur in wells, in brief: 

 

Fruktokinase, from the sample 

ATP + Fru → F6P  

 

 

PGI, phosphoglucoisomarase, in reaction mix 

F6P → G6P 

 

 

G6PDH, gluco-6-phosphatedehydrogenase, in reaction mix 

G6P + NADP+ → 6PG + NADPH    
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